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assassination records be released by the
year 2017, with the exception of records
that the President of the United States
certifies for continued postponement
after that point.

The Review Board will seek to
identify and secure assassination
records held by Federal, state, and local
governments as well as records held by
private entities.

The Senate report on the JFK Act
states that ‘‘the underlying principles
guiding the legislation are
independence, public confidence,
efficiency, and cost effectiveness.’’ In
order to achieve these objectives, the
Act gives the Review Board the specific
powers to: (1) Direct Government offices
to provide identification aids and
organize assassination records; (2) direct
Government offices to transmit
assassination records to the National
Archives; (3) obtain assassination
records that have been identified and
organized by a Government office; (4)
direct Government offices to investigate
the facts, additional information,
records, or testimony from individuals
which the Review Board has reason to
believe is required; (5) request the
Attorney General to subpoena private
persons to compel testimony, records,
and other relevant information; (6)
require any Government office to
account in writing for the destruction of
any records relating to the assassination
of President Kennedy; (7) receive
information from the public regarding
the identification and public disclosure
of assassination records; and (8) hold
hearings, administer oaths, and
subpoena witnesses and documents.

The Review Board is currently
supported by a senior staff consisting of
an Executive Director, an Associate
Director for Communications, an
Associate Director for Administration,
and an Associate Director for Research
and Analysis, who is also serving as
Acting General Counsel. In addition to
the senior staff, the Review Board has
hired a Chief Investigator, fourteen
analysts, five administrative support
personnel, an investigator, and a part-
time computer specialist.

Activities of the Review Board are
carried out through the operation of a
central office located in Washington,
D.C. The Review Board’s office is
located at 600 E Street NW., 2nd Floor,
Washington, DC 20530.

The Review Board has until October
1, 1996, to fulfill its mandate, plus an
additional year at the Review Board’s
discretion to complete its
responsibilities.

The Review Board issues this notice
in accordance with the affirmative

disclosure provisions of the FOIA, at 5
U.S.C. 552(a)(1).

Dated: September 27, 1995.
David G. Marwell,
Executive Director.
[FR Doc. 95–24507 Filed 10–2–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6118–01–M

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE

Bureau of Export Administration

Transportation and Related Equipment
Technical Advisory Committee; Notice
of Partially Closed Meeting

A meeting of the Transportation and
Related Equipment Technical Advisory
Committee will be held October 24,
1995, 9 a.m., in the Herbert C. Hoover
Building, Room 1617M(2), 14th Street &
Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.,
Washington, D.C. The Committee
advises the Office of the Assistant
Secretary for Export Administration
with respect to technical questions that
affect the level of export controls
applicable to transportation and related
equipment or technology.

General Session
1. Opening remarks by the Chairmen.
2. Presentation of public papers or

comments.
3. Report on status of New Forum

negotiations.
4. Report on status of Export

Administration Regulations (EAR)
reform.

5. Update on issues regarding
developmental aircraft.

6. Presentation on Iran Safety of Flight
licensing procedures (Treasury).

7. Discussion on future Committee
activity.

8. Election of new Chairman.

Executive Session

9. Discussion of matters properly
classified under Executive Order 12356,
dealing with the U.S. export control
program and strategic criteria related
thereto.

The General Session of the meeting
will be open to the public and a limited
number of seats will be available. To the
extent time permits, members of the
public may present oral statements to
the Committee. Written statements may
be submitted at any time before or after
the meeting. However, to facilitate
distribution of public presentation
materials to Committee members, the
Committee suggests that you forward
your public presentation materials two
weeks prior to the meeting to the
following address: Ms. Lee Ann
Carpenter, TAC Unit/OAS/EA Room

3886C, Bureau of Export
Administration, U.S. Department of
Commerce, Washington, D.C. 20230.

The Assistant Secretary for
Administration, with the concurrence of
the delegate of the General Counsel,
formally determined on December 22,
1994, pursuant to section 10(d) of the
Federal Advisory Committee Act, as
amended, that the series of meetings or
portions of meetings of the Committee
and of any Subcommittee thereof,
dealing with the classified materials
listed in 5 U.S.C. 552(c)(1) shall be
exempt from the provisions relating to
public meetings found in section 10
(a)(1) and (a)(3), of the Federal Advisory
Committee Act. The remaining series of
meetings or portions thereof will be
open to the public.

A copy of the Notice of Determination
to close meetings or portions of
meetings of the Committee is available
for public inspection and copying in the
Central Reference and Records
Inspection Facility, Room 6020, U.S.
Department of Commerce, Washington,
D.C. For further information or copies of
the minutes call (202) 482–2583.

Dated: September 27, 1995.
Lee Ann Carpenter,
Director, Technical Advisory Committee Unit.
[FR Doc. 95–24513 Filed 10–2–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 3510–DT–M

Foreign-Trade Zones Board

[Docket 55–95]

Foreign-Trade Zone 26—Atlanta,
Georgia; Application for Expansion

An application has been submitted to
the Foreign-Trade Zones Board (the
Board) by the Georgia Foreign-Trade
Zone, Inc., grantee of Foreign-Trade
Zone 26, requesting authority to expand
its zone in the Atlanta, Georgia area,
within the Atlanta Customs port of
entry. The application was submitted
pursuant to the provisions of the
Foreign-Trade Zones Act, as amended
(19 U.S.C. 81a–81u), and the regulations
of the Board (15 CFR part 400). It was
formally filed on September 22, 1995.

FTZ 26 was approved on January 17,
1977 (Board Order 115, 42 FR 4186, 1/
24/77) and reorganized on April 18,
1988 (Board Order 381, 53 FR 15254, 4/
28/88). The general-purpose zone
currently consists of a 275-acre site
adjacent to Hartsfield Atlanta
International Airport (HAIA) in Clayton
and Fulton Counties, Georgia.

The applicant is now requesting
authority to expand the general-purpose
zone to include three separate jet fuel
storage and distribution facilities (9.7
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acres) at HAIA: the Atlecon Fuel
Corporation fuel facility (3 tanks, 1.7
acres); the Epsilon Trading, Inc. fuel
facility (10 tanks, 5.7 acres); and, the
Airport Group International, Inc.
(formerly Lockheed Air Terminal, Inc.)
fuel facility (2 tanks, 2.3 acres). The
facilities include underground fuel
transmission lines, hydrant lines and
associated pumps, valves, meters and
other equipment. Atlecon is a
consortium of airlines that operate
international flights at the airport.
Epsilon Trading, Inc. is a subsidiary of
Delta Air Lines, Inc., and the Airport
Group International, Inc. is a subsidiary
of Lockheed Martin Corporation. All
carriers are permitted to utilize these
systems pursuant to a uniformly applied
fee structure.

Zone procedures will provide
Customs duty-free treatment for jet fuel
used in international flights. Some of
the jet fuel will come from domestic oil
refineries operating under FTZ
procedures.

No specific manufacturing requests
are being made at this time. Such
requests would be made to the Board on
a case-by-case basis.

In accordance with the Board’s
regulations, a member of the FTZ Staff
has been designated examiner to
investigate the application and report to
the Board.

Public comment on the application is
invited from interested parties.
Submissions (original and 3 copies)
shall be addressed to the Board’s
Executive Secretary at the address
below. The closing period for their
receipt is December 4, 1995. Rebuttal
comments in response to material
submitted during the foregoing period
may be submitted during the subsequent
15-day period (to December 18, 1995).

A copy of the application and
accompanying exhibits will be available
for public inspection at each of the
following locations:

U.S. Department of Commerce, District
Office, Plaza Square North, Suite 310,
4360 Chamblee Dunwoody Road,
Atlanta, Georgia 30341

Office of the Executive Secretary,
Foreign-Trade Zones Board, Room
3716, U.S. Department of Commerce,
14th and Pennsylvania Avenue, NW.,
Washington, DC 20230.

Dated: September 27, 1995.
John J. Da Ponte, Jr.,
Executive Secretary.
[FR Doc. 95–24598 Filed 10–2–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 3510–DS–P

[Docket A(32b1)–18–95]

Foreign-Trade Zone 172—Oneida
County, NY Request for Manufacturing
Authority for Low Complexity
Manufacturing Group, Inc. (Copier,
Laser Printer Components)

An application has been submitted to
the Foreign-Trade Zones Board (the
Board) by the County of Oneida, New
York, grantee of FTZ 172, pursuant to
§ 400.32(b)(1) of the Board’s regulations
(15 CFR Part 400), requesting authority
on behalf of Low Complexity
Manufacturing Group, Inc. (wholly-
owned subsidiary of Xerox Corporation)
(LCMG), to manufacture certain copier
and laser printer components under
zone procedures within FTZ 172. It was
formally filed on September 20, 1995.

The FTZ Board approved subzone
status for the Xerox Corporation in
Webster, New York, in 1983 (Subzone
23A, Board Order 220, 48 FR 35479, 8/
4/83; grant transferred to FTZ 141 as
Subzone 141B on 12/27/90, Board Order
498, 56 FR 675, 1/8/91). In 1988, Xerox
was authorized to manufacture laser
printers in the subzone (Doc. 13–88, 7/
29/88). In 1993, Xerox started up
production (similar to existing
production activities at the Xerox
Webster Subzone 141B) of certain copier
and laser printer components to LCMG,
which operates a facility within FTZ
172. This activity had been conducted
under zone procedures within FTZ SZ
141B, and authority is now being sought
to use zone procedures for this activity
at FTZ 172.

The LCMG facility in FTZ 172 is
currently used for the manufacture and
remanufacture of copier and laser
printer cartridge replacement units and
related components. Certain materials
would be sourced from abroad,
including: trim blade assembly, corotron
wire assembly, magnetic roller, charge
scorotron assembly, screws, washers,
springs, gears, photoreceptors, filters,
packaging, bearings, and toner (duty
rates: 0–8.1%). The finished
subassemblies include printer cartridges
with and without toner fill, mag roll
assemblies, and copy machine
subassemblies with photoreceptor.

Zone procedures would exempt
LCMG from Customs duty payments on
the foreign materials used in export
manufacture. On domestic shipments,
LCMG would be allowed to choose the
duty rates that apply to finished
cartridges and assemblies (0–3.5%)
instead of the rates that would
otherwise apply to the foreign materials
(0–8.1%). The application indicates that
zone procedures for this activity would

contribute to the company’s overall
international competitiveness.

Public comments on the application is
invited from interested parties.
Submissions (original and three copies)
shall be addressed to the Board’s
Executive Secretary at the address
below. The closing period of their
receipt is November 2, 1995. Rebuttal
comments in response to material
submitted during the foregoing period
may be submitted during the subsequent
15-day period to November 17, 1995.

A copy of the application and the
accompanying exhibits will be available
for public inspection at the following
location: Office of the Executive
Secretary, Foreign-Trade Zones Board,
Room 3716, U.S. Department of
Commerce, 14th & Pennsylvania
Avenue, NW, Washington, DC 20230.

Dated: September 26, 1995.
John J. Da Ponte, Jr.,
Executive Secretary.
[FR Doc. 95–24597 Filed 10–2–95; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 3510–DS–P

International Trade Administration

[A–307–801; C–307–802]

Aluminum Sulfate From Venezuela,
Revocation of the Antidumping and
Countervailing Duty Orders

AGENCY: Import Administration,
International Trade Administration,
Department of Commerce.
ACTION: Notice of revocation of
antidumping and countervailing duty
orders.

SUMMARY: The Department of Commerce
(the Department) is notifying the public
of its revocation of the antidumping and
countervailing duty orders on
aluminum sulfate from Venezuela
because the orders are no longer of any
interest to domestic interested parties.
EFFECTIVE DATE: October 3, 1995.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Matthew Rosenbaum or Michael
Panfeld, Office of Antidumping
Compliance (telephone: (202) 482–
0198), or Brian Albright, Office of
Countervailing Compliance (telephone:
(202) 482–2786), Import Administration,
International Trade Administration,
U.S. Department of Commerce, 14th
Street & Constitution Avenue, N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20230.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background
The Department may revoke an

antidumping or countervailing duty
order if the Secretary concludes that the
order is no longer of interest to domestic
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